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N EWS FROM TI-E SEAT
OF WAR-l f Toronto 'vins

the Esplanade battle. and or
future citizens find themselves
la quiet enjeyment of free and
safe accesa te the wvater-frcnt,
and in receipt cf a comfortablc
inceme fromt the annual reatal

V value of the Viaduct, they will
cwe tban<s chiefly te organizations eut-

?s ide cf the City Ceuncîl. Whilc saying
ib tis ive are anxious te give due credit te

j , those aldermen whe are îvorking heartily
wi the iis sociae utio acbt it
th thn e i ve Assitine aucore

- grieves us te say that these are very few
in number. His Wersbip, the Mayor,

i and a majarity of tbe city fathera, de
net secam as yet te realize the vital fim-
POrtane ef-tbe battle nowv being %vaged,
er is th'ey àe s0 everwbhelrned wvith
their sense cf the greatness cf the rail-
way magnates that tbey have no hcart
te mal<e a fight xvortby cf the name.

Tlîe Don agreement, wvhich ivas, recently rati fied by theCouacil,
but is yet fortonstcly unsigned by the ïMayeris te be referred te thé
joint Esplanade Cosnmlttee, and the resuit will be, wse feel confi-
dent, very greatly te the benefit of tbe city's interests. The
unseemly hiaste xvitli whîch this document ivas rusbed threugb la
a striking illustration cf the spirit cf surrender which afflicts the
aldermanic mmnd. The centre of battie bas fer the moment been
sbifted te the cerrespendence column cf tbe newspapers, bois-
ever, and Mr. Rupert Mearse Wells bas becn dîstinguishing hlm-
self as an anthor of thrilliag fiction an the subjeet cf the Viaduct

Mr. Wells is the solicitor cf the C.P. R., and bis letters are, cf
course, special pleas for bis client. They have been msrkecd by
saine of the wvorst faulta usually found in that description of
literature, attch as diaregard cf facis, and bcld assertions incap-
able cf proof. Mr. D. E. Thomson and Mr. Tait have liad no
trouble in furnisbing replies wvhicb have effectually dispcsed cf
tbe légal gentleman, so that bis efforts have failed te misload
those wvho have read thie rejoinders. We are in hopes that before
long the Council and the citizens in general Ns'ill bc thoroughly
nroused from wvlat Mfr, Wells in cne of bis carlier epistlrs rsiled
their Ildisgraceful sleep." If that event bappens soon, the Don
matter and tle wvhele xvater front question will be settled sO as
te secuire the mutual righits cf the people and the railwýaysw',hich
mneans, by the adoption cf the Viaduct plan.

PARTIES ARE KNOWN UV TUE CoMPrANV TuEX' IEE.-It Seema
to be admitted an al banda that the "lCorporate Vote" cIf the
Roman Catholic Cburch la Ontario is te go la support of the
Mowvat Government in the fortbceming élection; and whereas
tbe«Cliurch 15 neyer known ta support an>' Coverniment or psrty
îvhicb is flot k'newn te be friendly ta bier own policy. there is a
plain inference te be drawn, xvhich ive ay leave te the electors
cf the Province. Mr. Mewvat bas repeatedly declared that bie
lias neyer donc more than justice te the Roman Catholie Clîurch,
and that he deals wvith it jutst as lie daca %vith every aither Church.
This may be true if it refers te express acta for the direct benefit
cf the Church, but it is net truc wvhen applied negaîively. The
ballot xvas not given to Separate school electers. and this omis-
sion couinted for as mutcli te the beirarchy as the passage of a Bill
gîving the priests absolute centrel ever the scheela would bave
done. It is not for us te abject ta the prieats exercising such
contrel if that meets the views of the Separate schoel supperters,
and the ballet would not bave prevented then froîn indîcating
that such %vere their views. But, en the other liand, if there are
Cathelics wvbo tbink othcrwise, the ballot %vould have eaabled
tliem te say sa wiîhaut incurring the penalties wvhicb an open
vote te the same cffect mîght bring upen theni.

OUR PRIZE COMPETITION.
TOICONcLUDE MAX' 24T11.

F LSEWHEIRE la this number wvill be found
La printed ballet. It will appear in the

aix Issues fellowving, that la, up teMay 2.1t]i.
Daring these seven wveeka w'e hope te have a
ltvely veting compétition en the question:

"la7I the Mowat Geverrnent wvorthy cf a
Renewal cf Public Confidence? "

te the persenal care of Mr. J. W. Bengeugb, wvlîo will keep tbem
safely until the 27th of May, -.%-len they, vil1 be delivered ta a
conîmittee representing bath pelitical parties te be officially
counted, the resuit te bc publiabed in the number cf Gîtîr for

Bafotsmaybe entinopen cavelepes under r cent postage.
$5o IN CASH

willbe aardd tathepersan Nvha most nearly guesses the total
numberof balots hat vll be sn nbfr -Ii 4h

THE SigeTas Association ivant the autliorities to
maeprovision for taking a vote af the people in

conecton iththe next municipal election, upon the
floigquestion :-Are you in favor of abolishing

taxtio onanyof the following itemis: incane, person-
alt, biling ?We hope the «uthorcies will ccmply,
andcar tinkofne reasan why they shanld îîot. As
thewil ofthepeople is thie sale rule of government

under aur system, every facility ought ta be provided for
th rcexpression of that will, and such a vote as the

oesuggested could very caaveniently ho cast alang with
teballots frmayor and aldermen.

T is perhaps aeedless ta add that in GRIP'S opinion, a
very emphatic affirmative reply shauld be given ta,

aîl three itenms, for taxes an incarne, persanality and


